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CONDO皿NIUM ASSOCIATION, INC,

Board Meeting

Monday, Juiy 25, 2016

MinuteS

l, CALLTO ORDER:
-　P「esident Ka「i Tutt calied the meetjng to o「de「 at 6‥00 pm・丁he pledge ofA=egiance

WaS 「eClted,

2。 ROLL CALLIESTABLiSH A QUORUM OF BOARD MEMBERS:

置　丁he Board was polied. Boa「d members p「esent we「e President Kari Tutt, Vice-

President Anne請e Sam-Ota, Secreta「y AIan Goodhard, Treasurer Walt Dinneen,

Di「ecto「 Richa「d Hoimes’Djrector EIvjs Rodriguez and DirectOrWaiter Lynch. AIso

PreSent Were Ma「iene Medina and Juiie Lynch representing Fi「stService Residential,

丁he「e were 28 「esidents p「esent. A quorum was estabiished.

3, PROOFOF NOTICE:
-　Notice was posted on July 21, 2016 in accordance with FIorida Statutes 718.

4. APPROVAL OF MiNUTES:
-　On a motion made byWalt Dimeen and a second by Eivjs Rodriguez, the Boa「d voted

unanimOuSiy to waive the reading ofthe June 27’2016 Board meeting minutes and

accept as posted on the websjte.

5, PRES看DENT’S REPORT:

-　KarI Tutt presented the P「esident,s 「eport. Ka「l advised the membership that the Bocce

Baii Cou巾was in the p「ocess of being repaired with a better composite type materiai to

Withstand the elements and the「efore w冊equi「e iess maintenance and 「epair. A new

WO「kout bench was also pu「chased forthe fitneSS rOOm. Kari explained to the

membership that severa=mp「ovements have been made in an effor買o strengthen

SeCurity measu「es within the community The instaliation ofa pedest「ian gate at the

guardhouse with a slgn instructing waik ins to check in with the guard, anOthe「 is the

instaliation of an updated security camera system whjch wiIl keep track of incoming

and outgolng Vehicles and bette「 surve川ance at the pool, Ciubhouse and fitness room

areas. Karl also explained that the o冊ce had compieted a thorough audit ofthe

barcode- SWipe card and authorized guest systems. Kari thanked Jason White our
newest maintenance empIoyee and Nathan for their continued hard work fo「 the

COmmunjty.



6,　ViCE PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

-　Annette Sanniota p「esented the Vice P「esident’s 「epo正. Annette adviSed the

membe「ship that accounts receivabIes we「e in very good shape with a totai Aged

Owner Baiance of Iess than $30,000 00. Annette expiained that one p「operty was a

Pending fo「ecIosure and had a balance of app「ox $15,000.00. The A龍0「ney is cu「「entiy

doing an Asset sea「ch on thjs pa巾jcular owne「. A second prope巾y with a baIance of

approximateiy $8,000.00 had a lien 「ecentiy piaced on it. The thi「d deiinquent property

lS On a Payment Pian which is cu「rent. Annette expiained to the membership the

functjon and operation ofthe Fines and Suspensions Comm配ee.

7,　SECRETARYタS REPORT:

-　There was no Secretary’s report presented

8, .TREASURER,S REPOR丁:

一Walt Dimeen p「esented the Treasu「e「’s repo巾. Forthe month of June 2016, income

WaS $103,498.00, June’s expenses were $90,724,00 and June’s Budget was

$106,000.00占he「efore the assocjation was under budget by $12,774 for the month of

June. 1ncome fo「 the flrSt Six months of 2016 was $650,541.00; eXPenSeS for the first 6

months of 2016 were $640,554.00, reSulting in a positive cash flow of $9,987.00. The

estimate fo「 yea「-end income is $1 ,301K ve「sus an income budget of $1,275K, anOther

POSitive indiCatOr. Forthe last th「ee months ou「 income was $310,901.00 and ou「

expenses we「e $293,350.00, Which is a positjve cash fiow of $17,551.00, SO We SPent

$17K less than we brought in・ Cash on hand for June is $352K, OPerating cash minus

accounts payables and pending iiab棚es is $239K (iast month that numbe「 was $238K),

SOWe COntinue to keep ample cash on hand to pay our b帥s, Ou「 「eserves with our

monthly contribution of$15,800.00 stand at $1,071K and by year’s end we wi= be at

$1,167K. Ourgoalfo「the end of2017 is $1,358K, and we wili ljkely add a 3% increase

to ou「 「eserve cont「ibution for 2017 to adjust for inflation, Wait’s goa=s “Continuous

Financia=mp「ovement’, fo「 H旧・ Walt advjsed that the Reserve and Operating Fund

accounts had been ailocated to a higher rate FDIC insured Money Market account and

CD’s, Which w帥ea「n approximately $10K in inte「estfor 2017。 Wait info「med the

members that HiE continues to refresh and 「enew ou「 Iandscaping, W-th new pIanting,

SOd muIching and rocking ce鳴jn a「eas tO Sta直towa「ds end ofthe year. Upg「ades to our

ai「-COnditione「s were made iast year and we now have 3 newer modei goif carfe. Next

yea「 $8K wiii be budgeted to 「eplace aiI of ou「 buiIding fire extinguishe「s, aS required by

the Fi「e Department. The first six months offinanciaI resuits wi‖ enabie Walt and Aian

Goodhard to start on the 2017 budget and the estimated 2018 budget and enabIe them

to review HI巨’s income requirements forthe next two yea「s. WaIt conc山ded that it was

a very good six months for H旧.

MANAGER’S REPORT:

-　Ma「iene Medjna presented the Manage「’s Repo巾(On fiie),



10。　NEW BUSINESS:

一　A motion was made byAIan Goodhard and a second byAnnette Sanniota to adoptthe

fines and suspension p「ocedures as approved by A髄omey Jacob Ensor. Motion

Carried unanimously.

-　A motion was made by Walte「 」ynch and a second by Annette Samiota to app「ove the

appointment of Linda Durso, Jennife「 Kerrigan and Tony Simcic to the Fines

Committee. Motion carried unanimously.
- A motion was made by Wa!t Dimeen and a second by Walt Lynch to approve the Tree

T「imming proposai from Lawn Landscaping by 707 lnc. for $7,182.00. Motion car「ied

unanimOuSly.

- A motion was made byWait Lynch and a second byAian Goodha「d to approvethe

P「OPOSal of a new security camera system for the Guardhouse and O冊ce f「om

Automatic Access and Video LLC in the amount of$6,952.38. Motion ca「「ied

unanimOuSly○

○ A motion was made by Rjchard Hoimes and a second by Wait Dinneen to approve the

instaiIation of a pedest「ian gate at the front ent「ance at a cost of $445.00, Motion

Ca「「ied unanimousIy

竹,　MEMBERSHIP SEGMENT:

- A「eas of concem addressed by the membership we「e inquiries abou=he 「epianting and

muiching p「Qject and i「「igation issues at some buildings. There were aiso conce「ns

about the iack of guest parking at buiidings 8, 9 & 10- Suggestions were made to

「epiace the dumpsterAC u面ts with fans in an effort to save on ene「gy-

12,　ADJOURNMEN丁こ

-　Walter Lynch moved the meeting to be adjou「ned, SeCOnded by Aian Goodha「d and

PaSSed unanimously. The meeting adjou「ned at 7:09 p.m.

13。　NEXT BOARD MEETiNG:

-　Monday August 29th a=he HiE ciubhouse。

Respectfui!y submitted ,

助般.偽edil柳

Marlene Medina LCAM

Fo「 and on behaif of the Board of Di「ectors
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